
AASTRACT
Puralchi Thalaivar A4GR Noon Meal Programme - Inl.oduction ol Varely rce in the
Noon Meal lo benefil the children under Nulrliols Meal progbmme and Inlegraled
Chid Develoomenl Setoices Scheme orders issued.

SoL a Welrrre and N -tr:lio -s Meal Progra -n e (\ VP 1) Deparlne' '

G o (Ms)No 267
ood'6n{Dd4trdiirO 2043

el n'd in9 i 17.!!ii, Lr6i,

G.o ([1s) 857 Pubic (TPEP) Depanmenr, Dated 28051982
G O.(MS) No.499, BC MBC. and Social We iare Depadmenl.
Dated:26.05.1989
G O. (MS) No 176 Soc al We tare and Nulit ous Meal Programme
(NMP3) Oepanmenl. Daredi17.09 2010
G O (Ms) No 180. Social Welfare and Nlttious Meal ProgEmme
(NMP1) Depanmenr Oaled 24 09 2010

Read aso:
From Dneclor of SocialWelfare. Chenna -5. LrNo3l746/NMP1/09
Daled:05.11.2009 and 21 10 2010
From Principal seferary/special commissoner IntegEted chld
Development SeNces Scheme Lr.No.l0803/NMP1/2010. Daled
15112014
F.om Dnector ol socar werfare LrRoc No 1r243/NlvP2/ 2012
Daled : 06 07 2012
Announcement Made by the Honble Chiei Minister otTamilnadu on
rhe iloor oi Legislalive Assembly an 0211.2412 under Ru e 1r0 or
Tamilnadu Legislalive Assembly R!les.
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Puralch Tharaivar MGR Nukilious Mea scheme was inrroduced in 1982 lo
provlde hot cooked meal to lhe School Children Laler, the Governmenl ordered lo
provide egg ro the ch ldren studying lrom 1"'sld lo 10'" sld on a I the five woding days
of lhe week. For lhe vegelarian children Bananas are provided in lieu or eggs
l\,loreover. 20 gms oI boled Blackgram or Benga g.am is provided on Tuesdays and



20 gms of Boiied Polaroes are provided on Fridavs Due ro rhe above measures rhe
percentage ol dropouls from schools reduced and enrolmeft ot children . schoots atso

2 Du.n020102011 the lola numbe. of beneticares under lhe Nul.rious Meal
Programme Scheme was ar4 80.340 in the Slale. However rhis cahe down to
50.14.245 duing 2011-2A12. Aung the cotresponding perod lhe enrohent n
Anganwad cenlres has a so shown a decline due lo the llourishing ot preschool/ kids
schools In lhe state Ths deceasing lrend in the Nurririous Meatprogramme and poor
enromenl inAnoanwadicentres have been brought to the nori@ oflhe Governnenr by
the Dreclor of Socia We fare and the Commissoier ot Inlegrated Chitd Devetophent
SeMces Scheme on varoLs occasions. The Stale Goverfmenl viewed rhese
deveopmenls wilh concern and dnected 1o nnd ways ro tmprove lhe NMp scheme tor
allraclng more chidren Vaious options were exprored ro tnd a soulion to thts

3 The lonbre Chei Mntsrer made an announcemenr on rhe floor of the
Assehblyon02ll 2Ol2underRurell0otTami Nadu Leg stat ve Assembty Rutes as

l. lhe Nulrl'ous lrrleal P.ogramme Scheme ntroduced bV P!6tchi Thaarvar
MGR | 1982 the menu of Rrce aid Sanbar has been totowed w thour anv chanoe for
he od,r lO ,pa< Fere rhe Co?erm"nr ofLdt! rere oi.ec.ad lo b rnS r cha;Se o,

henu in accordance wlh present day needs and des res oilhe chitdren Inconsuiaton
wth chefs and Nulrition experls a tranrng programme 6nd a demonstraton were hetd
al Saidapel Corporation School at Chennaiand Andhanalor Panchaval union schoo-par sr,r'orn u e.er1 I) vdr eles ol R.p d-o ! lrpes o.eqq Masrd weF
demonstraled Blackgram Pllav and Pepper Egg was serued to schoo chtdren who
,ound l lasly and eiloyed. Based on rhe above experences, it has been decded to
ntroduce lhe lollowino menu ir lhe Nurrirous MeatProgramme centres

Fnsl We€k.nd Third Week Menui

& Ch ny Ffed pot?ro.

second weekand Fourth Week nenu:
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[l-""ojy Sambar Sadhah (Bisibalabath) + O.ion Tomaro
rVqlql?E9S.
fr,xed Meal r',4akdrlEgqqqes B'!9jigp!!r!sg



ul

Tamarind Rice + Tomalo rvlasala Egg
Lemon Ri@ + Slndal+Tomato Eoo
RKe + Sa49!lBored Eqq 4! Fried Polalo

Conside ng the special nalure and
allending Anganwad Ce.lres lhe lonowng
Anganwadi cenrres to be folowed throughout

dgeslve capacrly oi lhe itle chidren
weeky menu wll be .lroduced n lhe

PROPOSED NlENU

Tomalo Rice + Boled Ess

Lemon Rice + Boled EgS
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4 Based of lhe above announcement of lhe Honble Chief lM.isle( the
Governmenl order as rolows -

1. The New l'/enu announced by the Fonble Chiel Mnisler as delaled n para 3
above wilbe folowed wlh mmedialeefiecl

2 The Di.eclor ol SocalWetare s d ecled lo workoul lhe moda ties for l.a nrng
the Nutritious Meal Programme and Integ€led chid Developmenl seruices
Scheme slafi n lhe preparaiion ot va. ely rce ilems conlarned n lhe new menu

3 The oneclor of Socia We lare s dnected to work oul the modaklEs ol lh's
scheme and give slilabe insttucrions lo rhe colectors and fed stafi n rhs

4. The Districl CollecloB are direcled lo insl take uo lhe scheme in a Block and
rhen gradualy exlend il lo lhe resl ollhedistricl based on inpuls aiom piol Block
The Dneclor of Soca We fare shallO ve approprale Inslructons accordingy ard

5 The Akshaya pathnam scheme wherein lhe chidren bring and pul n vegelabes
contributed by their molhers for cookng meals wll be impeme.led in bolh
Nuttious MealProgramme and Integrated Ch ld Developmenl Seruices Schefre
Ths wil encourage community parlclpalron In the scheme and aiiesl llre
decrlning lrend of beneficiares n Nll llous Meal Programme The oreclor or
SocalWelfare shal g ve approfiate inslrucrons lor efiective mplemenlaton or
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(By Order ol Ihe Governor)



ASHOK OONGRE
Principal Secrelary to Government
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tThe Dteclor ol SocialWelfare, Ch€nnai-2.

The Pnnc pal Secrelary / Special Commissioner,-
integrated Child Devetopmenl Setuicgs Scheme
Chennai-600113.

The Commissioner, Chennai CorpoEtion,
chennai- 600 003.

The Commissioner oI Rural Development,
Panagal Building Saidapet, Chennai - 15.

The Commissioner of Municipal Adminislation
Chepaut, Chennai-5.

lhe Managing Director,
Tamilnadu Clvil Supplies CoeoEtion
Chennai-600 010.

The Chiei Inlernal Audilor and Chiei Auditor of Stalutory Boards.
807, Annasalai, Chennai- 2.

TheAccountanl General, Chennai - 18/9
theA@ounlanl Gene.al, (Aud ) Chennai- 18.

Copyro

Hon ble Chiet Ministeis Ofiice, Chennai- 9.
SpecialPersonalAssistanl io Minist€rlor SocialWetfare and Nulritious tMeal

Programme Deiarlment, Chennai -9.
Finance (SW) Depanmont, Chennai- I

// FoM.ded by Order //
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